
Honorable Stephen B. Strca 
Proaecuting Attorney 
Cape Girardeau County 
Cape Girardeau, Jliaaouri 

Dear Mr. Stroaaa 

Opinion No o 188 

.Tune 7, 1964 

We bave your opinion reqtaeat of April 23, 1962 which reada 
aa follow•• 

• A c:hu:ge of leaving the acene of an aocident is pending 
in Cape Girardeau County uieinq out of a eituation whare the defend• 
ant loat control o.f hia autC*)bile wbile rounding a aurvtt, akidded 
into a filling etation driveway, there a~c:k a truck, and departed 
without leaving his naae an4 address. 

•x requeat your opinion concerning whether Section 564.450 
RSMo 1959 applies where the d ... ga and accident occur off the public 
highways. 

•x find no llisaouri aut.horitiea on the above question., but 
there are a number of caaea cited in 77 A.L.R.2d 1167 wherein courts 
have held tbat other aiailar chargea in othe~ atatea have been held 
not to apply to the above deacribed aituation." 

As you are aware, our office does not render official opinion• 
on utters which are the aubject of pending litigation. ft\ia long
standing policy evolved yeare ago when, ao it sa ... , the Attorney 
Genual was opinionating on various aatt.era at the ._ time when 
various judgea were about to nle on the sue queat1one and said judqea 
felt that they were being unduly preaaured by reaeon of auch opinions. 

With tbe foregoing in aind, we make the followinq general 
obaervatione which are not in the nature of an o.ffiaial opinion. 



Honorable Stephen •. Strca - 2. .JUne 7 , 1962 

I - inclined to believe that, UDder the facta eta ted in 
your opinion requeat, a caae 00\lld be .. de under the •bit-and-run• 
atatute, lection 564.450. ~at atatute 1a applicable only to a 
peraon •operating or dl;iving a vehicle on the highway,• but it ia 
not apeaifia with reapect to the point were the injury to pe.raon or 
~ge to property 11\lat ooau.r. It ia ay thought that where the 
injury to peraon o~ d ... ge to property ariaea out of and reaulta froa 
the operation of a vehicl• on a higbway, the statute ia applicable, 
and that it ia !Jaaterial that, becauae the vehicle baa akidded or 
accidentally run off the higbway, t.he point of ilapact ia off the 
highway. ~ -· there could be no doubt aa to the anaver if the 
vehicle vaa atill partly on the highway ~., ~ ~:Pact occurred, and I 
would reach the .... an...r even though the vehicle waa wholly paat th~ 
right-ot-way line. 

I have been unable to find any caae which I conaider in point. 
In State v. Sllith, 189 P. 24 205 (Arizona) , the atatute req\lired a 
colliaion upon the hi9bwaya and there waa no allegation in the informa
tion that the colllaion waa in anywiae related to uae of hiqhwaya. 
h'en und8r -.y view, auab an in~oraation would likewiae be inauffiaient 
under Ki•aouri law. 'l'be other caeea diaauaaed in the annotation in 
77 ALa 24 1171 al.ao, in ay view, are not in point bec::auae they involve 
accident• which did not occ:rur (or it waa not alleged and proved that 
they oaau.rlt'ed) in connection with the uae of the bighvaya. 

'lnaoh 

Youra very trul.y, 

ftCIWJ r. BAOLn'OH 
Attorney General 


